OER Advisory Council
Monday, March 21, 2022

Agenda

1:00pm  Greetings & Welcome – Bob Awkward

1:10pm  OER Key Performance Indicators Assessment Guidelines – Jackie Kremer & Connie Strittmatter

- Acceptance & Approval of the OER Key Performance Indicators Assessment Guidelines

2:00pm  Committee Report & Updates

Course Flagging Committee: Bob A., Ceit DeVitto, & Donna Mellen (2:00-2:15pm)

- Course Marking Zoom Webinar – Donna
- Jennzabar One SIS Cohort – Bob
- Banner SIS Cohort – Ceit
- Colleague SIS Cohort - TBD

Marketing & Education: Carolyn Michaud & Jessica Egan (2:15-2:30pm)

- Open Education Week
- OER Olympics Awards

Repository Committee: Matt Bejune (2:30-2:45)

- Community College Hub Update
- Community College Hub Leaders Convening
- State University Interest

2:45pm  Open Agenda: Updates, News, & Changes

- OER Northeast Conference
- AAC&U OER Institute

Next Meeting: Monday, April 11 from 1-3pm

3:00pm  Adjourn